
Hi Team 

From talking to many of you over the last month it would appear that everyone is busy, and some are about to get even busier.   

Townsville City Council have issued a Purchase Order to us to provide Program wide Superintendency/PM services across the por�olio of Water 

and Wastewater projects for the next financial.  This is a fabulous and unique opportunity that has been created through the strong rela�onship 

and quality of client service that TCC have received from SGPS on various projects over the last 12 months or so.  Ma� Schembri has been 

charged with undertaking this engagement and it is something that I know he is looking forward to.  I would like to acknowledge and thank the 

following people for their efforts in building such a trus�ng and strong rela�onship, because without your dedica�on, pa�ence and efforts this 

opportunity may not have come to frui�on, well done to Ma� Schembri, Andrew Mee, Johannes Inoke, Paul Thompson, Dwayne Ellem and Paul 

Marano. 

RoadTek Townsville have also advised me that a formal RFQ is about to hit the market seeking two Project Managers/Engineers for some inter-

es�ng upcoming work. With Marc Dickeson and Bec Grigg already providing services to RoadTek this could present us with another unique op-

portunity to having mul�ple SGPS personnel working together.   

Andrew Mee will be taking over Mil Jayaratne’s role at TMR Townsville as Mil begins to ease into the ring road 5 arena. It is also likely that An-

drew will be undertaking more then just the pre-con ac�vi�es from Mil but has been advised that he will provide PM services to some delivery 

projects on high-risk roads. 

Karl Schipanski has commenced and is ge�ng up to speed with his role in the TMR Townsville Maintenance space replacing Ma�hew Boschen.  

I would like to acknowledge Ma�hew for his �me with SGPS and ensuring a smooth transi�on between he and Karl.  We wish Ma�hew the very 

best with his future endeavours.   

That is it for now folks!!!  See you all at the Mid-Year Mingle in July and hopefully will be able to deliver some more good news. 

T H E   R O U N D U P  

Edi�on 14 - 18 June, 2021 

We would like to welcome Karl Schipanksi to the SGPS 

team!  Karl is taking on the role of Maintenance 

Engineer for TMR Townsville. 

Email: karl@sgps.com.au 

Ph: 0434 260 262 

Word’s of wisdom from 

Luke St. George 

Congratula�on's to  Clint and Sophie who celebrated their marriage 

in Palm Cove on the 5th June.  Wishing you both love and happiness 

in your new future together. 

“Inclusion not Exclusion forges 

the greatest results” 



NEWSLETTER CONTRIBUTIONS! Thank you to everyone sending pictures of their weekend ac�vi�es, projects, and more! Please keep the con-

tent rolling in. We love to keep the team updated on all things SGPS, and extra-curricular! Email your goodies to admin@sgps.com.au 

Wintons Rd intersec�on upgrade at prime 

stage 60km north of Mackay. 

Kinnears Rd intersec�on realignment 

80km north of Mackay 

Shaun Hackney - Administrators Representa�ve 

Scope of Works: Overtaking lane construc�on, intersec�on up-
grades, roadside hazard reduc�on works and rest area con-
struc�on. 

Value: $20M. Funding (80% federal, 20% state). 

Contractor: RMS Engineering & Construc�on 

Planned Comple�on Date: November 2021  

Current Challenges: Weather delays, safety of staff while work-
ing on the Bruce Highway, limited availability of experienced 
construc�on personnel, limited subcontract traffic management 
personnel. 

TMR Edmonton to Gordonvale (E2G) 

Project 

32 meter boom pump, pouring the down stream 

apron/service way.  72m3 pour for Queensland Rail. 

Townsville Ring Road 5 (TRR5) 

On Wednesday (02/06/2021) Georgiou conducted a 

Welcome to Country and Smoking Ceremony with 

members of the Gurambilbarra Wulgurukaba (GW) Tra-

ditional Land Owners Group. This event was an im-

portant part of acknowledging and paying respect to 

GW who are providing welcome and blessing to the 

project. 

Bruce Highway Safety Upgrades 

Mackay to Proserpine (10H) for 

TMR Mackay/Whitsunday District 



 

Sheree got “Tartaned Up” for Townsville Tartan 

Day for the Townsville Sco�sh Community held at 

the Co�ers Market on the weekend.  Sheree and 

her team  from Valhalla Strength Townsville put 

on a display of Stone li�ing.  

Jodie and Chester had a nice win at the Thurin-

gowa Kennel Club Shows on the weekend.  A 

li�le star struck as the judge was Actor Rebel 

Wilson’s mum! 

Clint was part of a winning team when Jenkins 

Motorsports competed in the NQ vs SQ sprint 

car challenge held at Cairns Speedway.   

Brenden caught this monster 

Red Emperor at his secret fishing 

spot on the reef on the week-

end.  One happy Fisherman! 

The IPWEAQ 2021 NQ Branch Conference took place this week at Rydges Southbank Townsville.  The 3-day event hosts delegates from various 

Council’s and organisa�ons throughout NQ.  SGPS sponsored the welcome func�on, where Mil opened with an excellent speech introducing the 

SGPS to a�endees.  Brenden came home with a signed Cowboys jersey, being the highest bidder at the charity auc�on for Rural Aid Australia.          


